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Mary Robson, Pres 
152 Stamford Pk.(25705) 523-0270
Lila Thompson, Treas. 
2733 Washington Blvd.(25705) 522-3792
S T A T E  L E G I S L A T O R S  TO 
M E E T  W I T H  L E A G U E
Come meet with our state legislators Monday evening, December 
3, 7:30 pm, at the home of Ann Speer, 81 Copper Glen Drive, 
Chancel lor Hills.
This is an opportunity to discuss League positions and hear 
their comments before the upcoming legislative session.
Bring spouses and/or guests who may be interested in joining 
the League* and enjoy an evening of discussion and 
socializing. Members who wish may bring snacks that are easy 
to eat and ready to serve.
Directions to Ann Speer’s home: From Washington Boulevard,
■ turn south on. to Copper Glen Drive. Keeo going to the left.
I Ann's home is on the right at the end of the street.
! Contact person; Mary Robson, 523-0270.
Ttp - A good conversation-starter v/ould be the nesci to increase 
tne funding for libraries to $5/capita.
i i t e d  by iViargot Durbin Morris ,  IOI9 2nd St .W.(2 = 701) 522-93 = 3
ETHICS IN GOVEiUJMENT 
IN WEST VIRGINIA
Ethics in Government will be the topic of discussion at the November 19 
meeting of the League. Ethics legislation covers different aspects of the 
subject conflict of interest, revolving'door employment, lobbyists 
expenditures, activities of the Ethics Commission, etc. After the presentation 
of the issues, we will take a consensus of those attending on what changes in 
the ethics laws should be made. Clair Matz, Nancy Taylor, and Helen Gibbins 
will be the presenters.
The League takes action only after a consensus of its members. We do not 
become involved in issues unless we already have a position on them. Leagues 
from all over the state will participate in the Ethics study. Every League 
will study the same materials and answer the same questions. These questions 
will be mailed to the state board and from the answers to the questions, the 
board will prepare a position on Ethics in Government in VÂ .
Some definitions to keep in mind:
Lobbying: The general practice of trying to influence a public official's
vote. Tne amount of money spent by special-interest groups is particuia-lv 
controversial. *
Revolving door employment: ’.ilhen a public official, upon leaving office,
takes a job vrLth a business for which he made regulatory or contractual* 
decisions.
Gifts: Bidbes.
WV Ethics Commission: A governor-appointed group which is responsible
for: resolving questions, fro.m public officials and employees, of ethical
propriety; investigating ethical violations; and processing financial 
disclosure statements and registering lobbyists.
For free copies of the 1989 and 1990 Ethics Bills, call I-8OO-642-865O, 
and for the Commission’s monthly newsletter, call 348^664.
BOARD NOTES... The League has recently provided speakers for the fol­
lowing groups: Garden Club - Recycling; Nurses Association - Lobbying;
St. Joseph’s Biology Class - VJater Pollution.
...Big Bear is using plastic grocery bags which they vdll recycle. 
Also, their paper bags are made from recycled paper.
...The Recycler’s Market, 1751 7"th Ave., accepts newspaper for 
recycling, though they will not pay for them. Please remove junk 
mail and slick ads.
The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan organization open to all men 
and women. Annual dues are $30 individual membership, $45 for two in one 
household. To join, contact Lila Thompson, Treasxirer, 2738 Washington Blvd. 
Huntington (25705).
Pat Hartman, Education Chairman...
"December 11,' 1990 may be the most important date in the history 
of Cabell County schools. On thav date v;e i.-ill go to the polls 
and decide if we are going to prepare our children for a productive 
future in the 21st century or if we are going to fall even further 
behind in a school system already outdated.
"The school bond passage is that •'/ital and the U-N is in action v.-ith 
the groups work±ng for passage. Volunteers are needed for the fol- 
lovring activities: vndLting letters to the paper; making present­
ations to«clubs and organizations; sponsoring neighborhood meetings; 
serving on a hotline; and mailing postcards. If you can heln, please 
call Helen Gibbins, 736-3287, or myself, 736-5790."
Carol Stroud, Voter Service Chairman...
'•We've had a busy month promoting the vote...
...Members reminded voters of the absentee option through Letters 
to the Editor, TV News shows, and posters. V/e even hand-delivered 
an application to one horaebound voter in time for the deadline.
Thank you VIHGINIA HENSLEY, HET.EH GIBBIfK, CAROL STROUD and MARY 
ROBSON.
...BETH BAUSERMAN and LILA THCMPSON were on hand to assist vlth our 
congressional debate on WPBY-TV but it never came off, due to an in- 
cumbant stuck in Washington...who didn't reschedule.
...The HERALD DISPATCH published our Voters Survey on Nov. 4. Of 
27 candidates surveyed, 23 responded. Our thanks to them for sup­
porting an informed electorate.
...League volunteers and VIOVJÎ -TV made it possible to offer our 
Election day Call-In Service. We got the vrord out to nev;spapers and 
TV, and we're eager to evaluate the use. It will help us decide 
about offering it in the future. You'll see results in a future 
Bulletin. Many thanks to vrorkers CLAIR MATZ, FRANCES HUDDLESTON, 
NANCY TAYLOR, VIRGINIA HENSLEY, MONICA V;OODRUFF, BETH BAUSERMAN,
MARY ROBSON and CAROL STROUD.
...The information sheet on offices and issues, v/hich you received 
v/ith your last Bulletin, was prepared by HELEN GIBBINS.
...Thanks to JIM MOffiJAN for reporting local election results on 
election night to the three major networks and CI'JN."
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Solid './aste Authority Mtg., 1 p.m., at their offices on 
7th St. betv;een 6th 1 7th Ave. A hearing on siting of the 
landfill will be held in early Dec. VJatch paper for date.
L/V/S thics Study, 7:30 p.m., Snslov/ Park Presbyterian Church.
Ethics Study Due
Meeting v/ith the legislators, 7:30 p.m., Ann Speer's, 81
Copper lien Drive.
Gacell County loard of Education, 7:30 p.m., Huntington 
East liigh School.
School Bond Election
